. Polish Kennel Club - Polish Newfoundland & Landseer Club
have a great pleasure to invite you for

XXI NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB SHOW
&
VIII LANDSEER CLUB SHOW
which will take place at the area of Recreation Centre Ośrodek
Wypoczynkowy Niezamyśl , 63-020 Zaniemyśl k/Poznania, ul.
Raczyńskiego 70
on 5 st September, 2015 (Saturday)
The final deadline for entries: 24th August,2015

Information for exhibitors:
The show take place under the patronage of the FCI. You are allowed to enter dogs and bitches
having FCI pedigrees, which are 3 months old at the day of the show. Dogs entered to champion
class must have proper certificate, dated not later than deadline of entries, attached with entry
form. Lack of proper certificate will cause in applying dog to the open class. Dogs being not
included in catalogue will not be judged at the show.
Judges:

Rita Bresch (B)

landseers - all classes, breeding competitions and BOB.
Competition Child & Dog
Angel Maestro Lafuente (E) newfoundlands - all classes, BOB, all breeding
competitions.

Classes (dog can be entered only in one class):
Baby- from 3 to 6 months
Puppy- from 6 to 9 months
Junior- from 9 to 18 months
Intermediate- from 15 to 24 months
Open - from 15 months
Champion-from 15 months, for dogs with Champion or Interchampion title (enclose
photocopy of diploma)
Veteran – from 8 years
Breeding competitions
Best Breeder’s Group (breeder’s group shall consist of minimum 3 and maximum 5 dog/bitches from at least
2 different litters with the same kennel prefix)
Best Producing Dam (minimum 3 maximum 5 of her progeny from at least 2 producing sires)
Best Producing Sire (minimum 3 maximum 5 of his progeny from at least 2 producing dams)
Best Couple(Dog and bitch which must be the same owner property)
To compete in breeding competition all dogs must be registrated individually in one of the compulsory classes

Titles:
the following titles will be awarded

Club Show Winner
Junior Club Show Winner

The Best Newfoundland/Landseer of Club Show (BOB)
Best Baby
Best Puppy

Best Junior
Best Veteran
Best Breeders’ Group
Best Producing Dam
Best Producing Sire
Best Couple
Best Black & White Newfoundland
Best Brown Newfoundland
Certificate for National Champion CWC
To become POLISH CHAMPION a dog (bitch) has to be awarded CWC four times, by three
different judges. At least one CWC must be awarded at either International or Club
Show. The minimal period of 6 months is required between the first and the last CWC.

Entry fees:

Up to 11.08.2015
- for the first dog (incl. catalogue)
- for each succeeding dog (without catalogue)
- baby, puppy and veteran class

35 euro
30 euro
15 euro

Up to 24.08.2015
35 euro for each dog apart from the class and number of dogs
Registration for breeding competitions is free and can be made in the day of show
Advertisements in catalogue:
for breeders
for firms
page
20 euro
page
60 euro
½ page 10 euro
½ page 40 euro
account number: ZKwP ZG -Klub Nowofundlanda
IBAN : PL 85 1160 2202 0000 0001 8690 1396
SWIFT: BIGBPLPW
with the note: Club Show, name of the dog, owner
For foreign exhibitors is acceptable payments at the show.
Please send application with a copy of the pedigree and bank transfer to the following address:

wystawa@nowofundland-klub.pl
The final deadline for entries: 24th August,2015
Comments
1.All dogs must have passport with valid vaccination against rabies.
2.Exhibitors are personally responsible for all damage caused by their dogs.
3.Throughout the duration of the show dogs must be taken care by their owners.
4. Within the show and in the surrounding areas the sale of puppies shall be absolutely prohibited.
Accommodation:
Ośrodek Wypoczynkowy Niezamyśl, 63-020 Zaniemyśl, ul. Raczyńskiego 70
http://www.zaniemysl.niezamysl.pl/
There is possibility to buy meals at the hotel restaurant but you must declare it at the moment of
booking the accommodation.
Show program, 5 st September 2015 (Saturday)
Entry of the dogs
8.00-10,00
Show opening
10,00
Breeder competition
10,15
Dog &child competition
10,40
Judging of the dogs
11,00
Final competitions
(after end of judging dogs )
After final competitions breeders and owners will be awarded with diplomas and cups for results of
Newfoundland Club Show Rank 2014
About 18,00 will start fire for guests and exhibitors.

